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THE BEAVER HERALD. REAVER. OKLAHOMA

Fwi!f Backaclie?
--jW. l. Ju !

'
Rheumatism ?

Tbow of ni who arc pait middle act
re prone to tax Uto much meat and in

consAqaence depotit Jirae-es- lts In the
arteries, veins and JoSnti. ' We otUn
gaffer Una twins' of rheamalLtm or
lumbago, aoroetixije' from gout, swollen
hands or feet. There U no longer the
cligiitcU need of lUU, however, m the
new prescription, " Anode," U bound
t give Immediate resnlu It 1 many
time more potent than Iithla, In ridding
the fmporeffahed blood of its poisons
by way of the kidneys. It can be ob-

tained at alrnoet any drag itore, by
aliiply asking for "Anorlc" for kidneys
or backache. It will overcome uch
conditions M rheumatism, dropsical
swellings, cold extremities, scalding and
burning urine and ilccplcuneu due to
constant arising from bed at night.

Bend to Dr. Pierce's Invalid' Hotel,
Doffalo, IT. Y., for u 10c. trial package.

MsncaA, Cat-- "1 raeomroani IUr VUrem'l
Anorlc rrry lilt,l. I Lara surrcTarl tor ti laat
Ifirao ytars with catarrh of Um MMr, hating
trial ovary ranmly I baanl of bit without rrllaf.
1 Anorlc edrertlavl In t iair,end Ilia a
drowsing man graMlnr at a atraw I thontht I
would try ftalao, which I did with great auccase,

a It rollarvad ma almoat lmmdlUl, Ufora I had
taken all of the trial patkag, and having great
eooManco la lb ratnadr I iramadlaUly seat to
tka 4fng store and bought full-tlt- a petkaga,
I eaa any to nil suffering from any dlaaaa of
Mm kidneys or nrlc stU truiblae, try Uila rtmady
Mat suffer no longer. I have matt falUS to Dt,
Haras's Mrranilaa.'-- a. F. UamUMt.

High Coat of Ooodness.
"Now, Itartlc, If you're very rowI I'll

Klvo you u penny."
"I'm iifrrild I cnn'l iiffnrd lo ho good

fer Icas'n two icnlM, grurmn not the
Kay priced Ik todiiy," Ufe.

OLD PRESGRiPTION

FOR WEAK KIDNEYS

ITava yoo ever stopped to reason why
H 1 that no many producti that are ex-
tensively advertised, all at once drop out
of tight and are noon forgotten ? The
reason la plain the article did not fulfil
the promises of the manufacturer. Thif
applies more particularly to a medicine.
A medicinal preparation that haa real
earatlve value almoat Bella itaelf, aa like
an radical chain ayatcm the remedy la
recommended by those who have been
benefited, to tboae who are la need of It.

A prominent druggist aaya, "Take for
sample Dr. Kllmer'e Swamp-ltoo- t, a

preparation I Lava aold for many year
and never Imitate to recommend, for In
almoat every case It shows excellent rs
ulU, aa many of my customers testify.

No other kidney remedy that I know of
aa to large a aale."
According to aworn atatementa and

verinetl tettlmuny of thouaandi' who bavt
jiaed the preparation, the auccew of Dr.
Klhnrra' Swamp-ltoo- t ia due to the fact
that ao-- mapy people claim, It fulfill! al-
moat every wlah in overcoming kidney,
liver and bladder allmcnti. correct! ur-
inary trouble! and noutralltea the urie

eld which cauaea rbeumatiim.
You may receive a ismple bottle of

flwamn-lwo- t by Parcel Port. Addreu
Dr. Kilmer Co., lllnghamton, N. Y and
rncloao ten centj alao mention this paper,
J,arjie and medium al.o bottlea for aale
at all drug itoreit Adv.

Suitability.
"Ttint girl U n high llyur."
'Tlii-i- i kIic'h met her match, for

Miu'm vngngud io mi uvlutor."

Crora'a Taalcltaa chill Tonic
f,J0,,,Tll.1!"Ju"l.,,1,,srir porff;lo and an

rlehlna O'O blood, too an aoou faaliuauancta-aln.li,vUontl- u

UBmU frliaouo.

Misnomer.
"Tho Hum Ih rlpo for dlmiftivr,"
"In hiicIi ii I ahoiild cull It rot-foil-

Important to Mother
Kxnniluo ciirufully overy bottlo of

CAHTOHIA, that famous old remedy
for InfmitH and clillilrun, und mcu thut It

Dears tho
Blgnnturo of
in uie ror over ;iu xt.-ur-

Ohildron Cry for Klctclirir'fl Cnslorin

The Flcacon.
"Thcro gncH a cniclj rrgliiirnl,"
"I MippoFc thut Ih why llic-r- Ih do

much hup iihiiut Um iniirililiig."

Watch Cutlcura Improve Your 8kln.
On rlNlng mill retiring gently nuu'iir
tho fiicii with Ciitlciiru Oluliiii'iit,
WiihIi ii IT Olntiiii'iit In dvo iiiliiuti'.i
i llh Cutlcurii Hemp iiml hot wnlor. It

wonilcrfiil hohhMIiih's lmt Cutlcurn
a ill ilo for poor cnmplextniiH, iliiiulrulT,
tilling mid red tough IiiiiuIh, Adv.

Tho llmt phonogniph wiih mmlu forty
fi'iirn iign, hut llu pupuliirlty l nf more
fccriit ilnlit,

When llii'io Ik nothing left In light
for we limy liopo fur iinlvcrmil pciuv.
i . j

Influenza and kindred
diseases start withacold.

Don't trifle with it.
At the first shiver or
bneeze, take

CASCARt?9UININE

Rlandanl cold remedy for 30 jrtafa to UMot

l6crrcHii
Dlarlpllno a doln what ruts Cnn'l

want to do. I Is realslina; a lower
dtelre In ordtr to Indulge a higher.
Ur Crane.

WAYS TO USE CEREALS,

Cerwil nr; nlwnya nijclnt-- l with
brenkfuat, nllhougb Ihey may be

dally In oilier forma
tlinn lirrnkfnxt food.

Rice Ssuffle. Tnk

' v B one cupful of rookiil
licv, 0111; cupful of white
Mince and Ihriio i'V.x.
Whip tlio yolkn of n

until thick, mid tin
wlillo unucc find rookiil

rice, ilien fold In tin; Mlflly
whltcK of Hie eggx. ISnke uk mi ome-
let. Tomato auuee or grated clicee
may he mldcd for variety.

Fruit Drop Cookies. Take two and
n half cupful of rolled out, ground;
onehnlf cupful of augur, one quarter
cupful of corn nlrtip, one liuir tea-mfi-

of milt, one Dihlopooiifiil of
fat, two welt-beale- eggK, one-hal- f

cupful of chopped (lilted or rnlxliiK, one
tciiHpminful of vmilllii. Jllx iih iiniimI
ami drop hy apoonfulii on u groaned
bilking nlieet.

Corn and Darley Salad Wafers.
Take one mid one-linl- f cupfula of bur-le-

one cupful of cornmeul, two
of f.t, two teiiKpoonfilln

of aalt, with milk or wuter to make n
mixture lo roll out very thin. Cut Hi
HhapfM mid biike in u hot oven, Cheexe
may be ndded by sprinkling It owr
tho dough Jiiit before cutting out.

Cornmeal and Rice Waflles. Mix
mid nlft one-hul- f cupful eucli of coin-mi-i- ll

und wheat Hour, one-lm- lf

of koiIii, one teiiKpooiiful of
Kiilt and n cupful or your milk, two
eggK, a cupful of boiled rice und u

of melted fut.
Indian Puddlno. Add tlirce-i.unr-ter- s

of n cupful of conimeiil to n pint
of hot milk; let It cool for 'M minute:,
atlrrlng occasionally; add n hulf cui-fi- ll

of iiioluMHea, aiilt, two eggu und a
cupful of chopped Kuet. Put Into a
'inking dIMi; mid n quart of cold milk
and a half cupful of raUlim. Itnke for
four or live hour. Htlr for the llrat
hulf of tin; cooking occaKlonally ami
dredge with dour tu muke u rich
brown criiitt with the suel. Sugnr may
he aulmtltutpil for the mulaaie If the
flavor Ik not enjoyed.

Corn Oyaterav Tuke one enn of
corn, two eggK, two tnhleapoonfula of
melted hutterlne, one teiiNponuful of
linking powder und one-lml- f cupful of
Hour. Henaon with milt mid iepper.
V'ry on n hot grciiKed griddle.

Tho boast of heraldry, the pomp of
power.

And nit that beauty, all that wealth
e'er uave,

Awnll alike the Inevitable hour;
The paths of glory load but to the

grave.

THE SCHOOL LUNCHEON.

The hnHket lunch for child or grown-
up Ik harder to prepare than the meal

acrvcil at homo an
there aro ninny
food that do not
carry well or mutt
h nerved hot. Till
limit tho choice
and extra cure
iniiHt be taken to
liuiko tho banket
luncheon nttruc- -

tlvo ns well uk mitlHfylng.
Hy tho use of wnxed or pnrnmn pn-p-

molNt food may bo curried, which
formerly had to liu omitted. Paper
eupK mid Hinnll glnase.i nre n great
help, iik custards, canned fruits mid
Jellied and Jiiiiih urf well n other semi-koII- iI

foods may lie carried.
Corn hrend In tlmen past was never

served cold yet It toasts well ami Is
good iih a sandwich lirvuil. The lining
of any sandwich should bo moist
enough to make It palatable.

A common fault with most mother
Is putting too much Into the basket. If
the child attend school where u hot
soup or hot drink Ik sorted dally the
luncheon will be pneked with that

The day Ih not far uway
When the hot dish will bo n imrt nt

Nvery school lunch.
A baked apple or pear Is nlwnys n

good luncheon dish. They may be
baked or served uncooked.

In packing the lunch basket put the
thlugH the least likely to crush In the
bottom mid always huvo tucked In tin
out of tho wny corner a bit or candy, a
cuho or two of sugar or u llg or a few
dateH; such surprises delight the heart
or a child.

Paper napkins nru Inexpensive nnd
should bo supplied ho that tho child
may use uiio to spread over hi desk

Hero aro n few sandwich lllllngs:
Peanut butter mixed with a little salad
dressing or milk mid chopped ollvee,

Ono-hnl- f cupful or dates, one-fourt- h

cupful or iiutmeiits, ground mid lulxed.
moistened with salad tlressltnj or
cream. ,

Honey mixed with chopped pecans
or nny local miL lnncy with crcuiuorcottage cheeso la another good tilling.

One-fourt- h or u rqprul of nrrtnac
ma rniahule with twit taldvsiNKHifuta of,

Whil shall I have for dlnnrj
What ahail I have for IraT

An omrlet, a chop, or steak
Or a aavory frlcaaseaT

DELICIOUS HOT DREADS.

Although wlienfle. dnyr In Ameri- -

01 nre now n lliln of the miit. we
huve lenrnel to like
many of Hie MihMltutw
and many a futility will
continue to Ufe them,
even with wheat flour
free okWJt m i.

Potato Bltcultt-To- kc

one cupful of mnxlied
tciliito, one cupful of

flour, four tinxpomifula of baking jkiw-le- r,

one-linl- f teu'iMKinful of milt, one
'iihlexHHiuful of butler utitltutc.oiie
lahlenpoonfui o' lord und one-hu-lf cup-

ful of milk. Mix mid lft the dry
Add Ihene to the potatoes,

iiflug a Kpntulii. Add the fut mid
gradually add the milk. Tuna on a
floured hoard und roll out to one-hal- f

Inch In thlcknexK. Cut In tdiupe with
n cutfer mid plnco In greiiHed pun.
Hake twelve to fifteen minute.

Darley and Oata Shortcake. Take
wo cupful of hurley Hour, one and

nue-hn- lf cupful of ground oata, one
teiiKpooiiful each of halt and Migur,
four tuhlcKpooufiilH of fat. u pinch of
kimIii and four of baking
powder, one cupful of wnter. Mix and
hake ii tiRunl,

i
Cornflour Shortcake, Take two nnd

two-thir- cupfula of corn (lour, four
tenspoonfulH of linking powder, one
tenxpnouftil of wilt, one tnblespoonful
of augur, kIx tnhlcxpoonfulfl of fut mid
one cupful of milk or water. Mix and
hake uk usual.

Oatmeal Biscuits'. Take one nnd
r cupfula of Hour, one and

one-hal- f tcnepoonful of baking pow-
der, two tuhlcKpoonfulK of migur, one-
hnlf teitMponnfut of salt, nix K

of fthortenlng and one nnd
one-thir- d cupful of ontineal, with
two-thlril- a of n cupful of water. Mix,
adding more water If needed to make
n rnift dough. Hull out thin on a flour-
ed hoard anil cut with n blucult cutter.
Hake In u moderate oven one-hu-lf

hour. Lens 1 mo Ik taken In baking If
the oatmeal Ik parched before using.

Cornmeal Griddle Cakea. Tnke one
cupful of cnmmcal, add one cupful of
Hcalded milk, one egg, two tenponn-fil- l

of linking powder, a nblepoon-fil- l

euch of melted shortening nnd
Hcnld the meal with the milk

nnd when cool ndil the other Ingred-
ient. Mix well und bake on a hot
griddle.

The woman who Increases the effi-
ciency of her home Is demonstrating
the most practical kind of patriotism,

A FEW CANDIES.

The foundation for so mnny of tin
French candles la made from fondant

To prepuro the fondant
tnke four cupful of
grnnuluted sugnr, one
nnd oue-hnl- f cupful of
cold Water, one-fourt- h of
n teaspoonful of cream
of tartar or a tablespoon-ru- l

or corn sirup. Set on
the back nurt of the

ernnge mid let stand until the sugnr Is
uisNiiiveu. tioti, wnsiung down tho
sides to keep It rrom groining. Tho
limit! mny be dipped Into cold water
quickly brushing down tho sides of
the pan, or a swab or wlilto cloth inuy
he used. Cook the sirup until n sort
ball Is made when dropped In cold ren-
ter. Pour tho sirup out on n marble
slab or Inrgii platter lightly greased.
Do nut scrupo out the snucepan or

the last of the sirup to drip from
tliu pan ns any grainy portion will
caiio tho whole to grain. Work tho
edges with u wooden spoon, turn to-
ward the center, then kiicud until tho
mass is white and linn. Let stand for
nn hour or two I hen puck In bowl,
cover with a cloth nnd let stand over
night. The next day tho fondant may
hi- - used, hut several days' standing
will Improve It,

To maku bon-bon- ndd any desired
flavoring and color to n small nortlnn
of fondant, then dip In ;neted choco
late or tinted fondant, melted over hot
wuter,

Chotined fruit nf different kind mnv
bo mixed with fondant dipped In choc
olate or uucolorcd fondant nnd dec-
orated with hair n nutment. To make
the chocolate creams that are vir
sort In the center, tnko It off before It
makes n soft ball to handle. Then
mix us before mid put out on Ico to
freeze. Make In IiuIIk while very cold
anil dip, then they will ImVo tho very
wift creamy centers.

Double Fudge. Boll together seven
minute two cupful or sugar, one-hn-lf

cuiiftil or cream, two suunrea of rhne.
nlato and n tablcsponnfnl of butter;
bent nnd pour Into n buttered tin to
cool, Hull together two cupfula of
uranulaled sugnr, hulf n cupful of
cream nnd n tnblespoonful of butter
mid cook ton minutes. Add a tenspton-fu- l

of .vanilla, bent nnd pour on top
of the fudge In tho pun. Vhen cvol,
cut In squares.

HAD GOOD POINTS

ed Woman Evidently

Not Altogether Bad.

Surely Ho High-Price- d Lawyer Could
Have Surpassed Pathetic Plea

of Husband Which Won
Her Her Liberty.

There woa a negro family llvlog In
Itowlir.g Ureeo. Ky. The wife had
a notoriously ungovernable temper,
usually taking It out on tier bub-iud- .

wbii wo rawk ami lowly. On t hi oc-

casion she sirui-- bltn wttb eklllrt.
Inflicting a wound so painful and duu
gerous as to necessitate bla having to
be taken to the hospital for treat-
ment. The neighbors, knowing tbe
violent temper of the wife, and the
cruel treatment she had Inflicted upon
her buabnnd for su(h a long time
were so outraged they could endure It
no longer, und procured a warrant for
her arrest on the charge of assault
with n deadly weapon.

The husband sal through the trial,
giving rapt attention to Its e'very de-

tail. The cuse was banded over to
the Jury nnd after very brief delibera-
tion It brought In a terdlct of guilty.
The old durkey busbund rose nnd
said:

"Morse Jedge. I don't reckon noth-
ing a ole nigger could say would make
much dlffunce, but I would Ink to say
n word before you send the 'old "oman
to the penltenshy. She's always been
a good mother to the cblllun, nil the
neighbors will tell you that. She
washes nnd scrubs and sews and
mends for 'em, nnd keeps 'em clean
and nice, nn when tbey's sick she sits
up with 'em nt night. And, Marse
Jedge, I Jest wnnt to ax you If you
won't let her go by the house and see
the chlllun befo' you send her to the
penltenshy. They' nt home nil alone
right now. cryln they po little hearts
out and It would do 'em good, and the
ole 'oman, too, If she could Just go
nnd kiss 'cm good-h- y befo' she was
put In the penltensh$."

Hy this time the Judge nnd the spec-
tators wire In tears and the Judge
said: "Gentlemen of the Jury, f
hnven't passed sentence yet and If
you vant n few minutes to further
consider this case, I will be glad to
grant It." The Jury retired nnd In a
few minutes returned with a verdict
of "not guilty."

8ailor Valuea Charm.
The king and queen recently re-

ceived nt Windsor cnstle the Austra-
lian, New Zealand and South African
press delegates now on a visit to dreat
rtrltaln. Ills majesty spoke warmly of
the gallantry of the Dominions troops,
and exchanged recollections of his
empire tor of 1001. When Mr. Plranl
of New Zealand mentioned the name
of Maggie Papnkura, the Maori guide
who conducted the king round tbe hot
springs wonderland of Rotorua. the
king recalled her nt once, and waa in-

terested to learn that she Is now In
Rnglnnd. The New Zealand delegatea
found that Princess Mary knew nil
about the pre-wa- r Maori prophecy con-

cerning the battle-cruis- New Ze-
alandthat she would go Into action
within n given number of years and
would be hit but escape serious dam-
age If her captain wore a Maori tiki
(greenstone charm). The first part or
the proptrcy came true, nnd so up to
dote has the second. Tbe captain
docs not forget to wear his tiki.

Pasted by Sentry.
A colonel of n colored regiment com-

ing In about 10:30 wus duly challenged
hy the sentry, and responded: "Col-

onel , officer of the camp." The
The sentry tried his best to pierce
the darkness, gave It up, and Anally
said :

"Look 'enh.'mnn, yo-n- ah de foth
man what's done tried to make me
think he's Cunncl . Go way wld dat
atuff."

The colonel pretty wnrroly reaffirm-
ed that he was Colonel nnd de-

manded Immcdlato admission. Tho
gtinnl, unabashed, told him to step up
so that he could sec hi in. The colonel
walked up to him In a rage, and you
can Imagine his consternation when
the sentry took bold or tho sliver
eagle on his shoulder, looked up at
111 in with a grn on bis face mid said:

"Oh, l.owsyl "I'ls tie ole bird, ain't
It?" Tho llayonct.

"Flu" Marketlna.
Marie, who was three Thanksglv-lng- ,

was nut trying her new mask.
PnsMlng a grocery, she decided to buy
some bananas. Mother, not having
worn her "flu" protector, sent Murle In
to make the purchase. Mother snw the
grocer pulling off tons of bnnnnns. It
seemed. At length, when there wns
nothing left but the stalks, Marie hand-
ed the grocer her little pocketbook con-
taining one solitary dime. "How many
bananas did your little girl want?"
asked the grocer as he came to the
rtiHir, "Ten cents' worth," replied
mother. "She told me sbu wanted
peck," said the grocer.

Cecil Rhodes' Dream Realized.
The early completion of n tunnel un-

der the Straits or (llhrrtltnr, which. In
connection with the tunnel rrom Dover
to Calais, will practically complete an
nll-rn- connection between Cnpe Town
end London, will more than realise the
dream of Cecil llhndes or a Ca'pe-to-Cnlr- o

railroad. The necessary link'
along the Hnrbnry const will bu simple
matter when the Intervening wuten
have been snnnned. England' la tnklm
hold of the Gibraltar tunnel In u vu
inaiiurtin w aawaaM at mm

Cattle Buying for
Swift & Company

Swift & Company buys more than
9000 head of cattle, on an average,
every market day.

Each one of them is "sized up" by
experts.

Both the packer's buyer and the
commission salesman must judge what
amount of meat each animal will yield,
and how fine it will be, the grading of
the hide, and the quantity and quality
of the fat.

Both must know market conditions
for live stock and meat throughout the
country. The buyer must know where
the different qualities, weights, and
kinds of cattle can be best marketed
as beef.

If the buyer pays more than the
animal is worth, the packer loses money
on it If he offers less, another packer,
or a shipper or feeder, gets it away
from him.

If the seller accepts too little, the live-
stock raiser gets less than he is entitled
to. If he holds out for more than it is
worth, he fails to make a sale.

A variation ofa few cents in the price
per hundred pounds is a matter ofvital
importance to the packer, because it
means the difference between profit
and loss.

Swift &
U.

Company,
S.
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, u nancmwauuauiainurawinsiaaDnwiraaacr. KBias9aT(,aBVI,Sheep and Hogs brings certain aucceaa. It'a easy t prosecr where voa

Land at $15 to $30 Per Acre
Good Grazing Land at Much Less.

Rartmv and Land Co'a. are offerlna unnattal lniluiM,.ni. n t....cekera toaettla In Weatern
for tbe purchase of stock or other (arming requlrcmcats can be had at low interest.

The Governments of the Dominion and Prortacea ot Mnnltnka. utri-fca- .

waa and Alberta extend every encouragement to the farmcrand ranchman.
You can oUs In excellent land at

lur 7UUT nr,u. vait.v. wn.itmiunmi.-iu- i, loAcqtnuuo cm j

good markets and shipping fsciHttca. free
schools, churches, splendid climate and

Ear lllaatrated lltoratara. raapa. daaerlptkm
uhl Alhn-ta- . , radoead railroad raua,

f uamigrauoa, uoawa, uaoaoa, or

F. H. HEWITT, 2012 Mill Stmt,
Canadian Government

Itching Rashes
Soothed

With

KODAK Dev5$cd FREE
rlnu mil. So eeco I HtxtX. aa, P li foatcarda 601 pacia darolopaa Ue. tuiwltbnrdar, UanoreonaiprosiptauaMion

to mall ordara. rna,anmaau.aeia.aI.
laaaw,WlaaMa,aaaa. RaeaaaaadakaaSaraala,

WRITE TUB rVOBM FOB A BOHU-- Wa

ravlao aoaau, wrlu aaaala and fuaranwa to aaearo
aoallraUon. Hokaili ooasM oa an,aoJrt.

tub, nbfara 4 Bid-- . Man Tors City

Coughing
ts annoying sad hartalul. Sailer IfcroaV
Irritation, tickling and nt rid of coufat,
oolda m4 txoaraan a at oao by fauac

A.

Ucsiern Canada
uafpixifaiibkasilkm&iswilM

canraiM20to45bii.ofwhtattothacraaadlaieaaytajrsaa

Improvements),

Cuticura

PISO'S

Canada aodenlov harnrmtrvOTtv I am,...

low prices on easy terms, and get blah price

sure crops.
of landa for aala la Manitoba, "

ata., aesly ta MaiiailaiaalMii I

KANSAS CITY, HO.

Agent

The Modern Way.,
rtack Number Old Gcntlemnn Jim-rul- e,

tlo tliu llttlv I'oys nml, girls still
take n hlg rctl tipple to their teacher
to mnkc her hnpjiy.

Jlmmle No ; vo rpnko her happy hy
bringing n certificate from the doctor
that we've hud our adenoids nnd ton-ail- s

removed nnd hayo been Inoculated
for diphtheria, scarlatina nnd Inllucn-zn- ,

nnd that we've had our teeth re- -

paired nnd our eyes examined. Then
If we wnnt to mt-.k- o her feel real good
wo nil get up' nnd recite tho calory
catechism.

A" man'n rcpulutlon for wisdom de-

pends less on what he really known
than It does nn what he doesn't my.

It is far easier to form nn Impres-
sion than It Is to destroy one, o

WUWI YOU. iri i.tfKU Will
' Murine Eye ftmoy

II
b


